
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD cOwaSS!ON OF TEE S~ATE OF CALIFOXUw"'IA 

In the Matte~ o~ the Appl1c~tion of 
Woo E. pDt.c,""'"'NTEL, doing busine:;!:: under the 
fictitious name ~r~ style or No~th 
Sac~~ento Stage L1ne, for a ccrti!-
ic~te of ~ub11c convenience ~nd neeez~ity 
to o'Ocrate en auton:ot1ve '02.szenger stage 
service between IDlgg1n oak::: Sto:oe ::me. the 
Art::! Ai'r Bc.se, both pOints being in Sae
rame::.to CO'lZlty, over and along the follo·t:!.ng 
route: . Haggin O~~c Store to 22nd Street, to 
Nortb. Avc~ue.z. to 24th St:"cet, to Sout=. Aver.Jle, 
to krrr:r Air .t::S8.se!, returning via Za!:le route? 
or Via ~n t .. li-A:c.telope ~D.d to Ben Ali, as 
~.n extenciott to the existing right:: of ~.,
pl:tca.nt to operc..te e.uto:tctive p,'J.!7se~er st~ge 
serVice between Sacrazcnto, Califorr~~, ~nd 
&ggin Oaks Store, and intermediate poi...-."ts, 
and to consolidate the existing rights or 
applicant w1th the operative right herein 
sOilil:Zoo 

This is an application· 'by Vi. K.. Pimentel, opcrc.ting 

under tho fictitious Dame and st,rle or North S~cr~cnto Stage 

Line, for autho!'~ty to effect eert~in rero'Utingz in com::.cction 

vli th his COI:mlon enr:-ier auto:r!oti ve service.. for the trans porta-

tion of pas$engers, in and about Sacramento :z.nc!. e:'lv"~ons, 3.S 

heretofore authorized by this Commission in DeciSions Nos. 243$4 

G..."'ld 244 7 6. 

?ne proposed rerouting will ent~il no c~ze ~~ the 

fore structure o~ a?pl1eant ~nd sc~cduled runs ~re to be operated 

in conformity with Exhibit l.~ attached to~ and ~de ~ part of the 

application here1n. 
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In. s'Uppo!"t o~ his request, ~p,licant allese~ that 

the ter:-itory north and east o~ North Sacr::mento :;:,nd B'agg1nwood., 

which he nor. serves, has undergone considerable develop;ue::.t 

a.nd population g:"'o\'tth. This h~s resulted, o.ccorci.ing to a;'pl:t-

c~t, in nuncrous requests for ope~at1on or busse~ thro~Zh a~ 

closer to these sections and ~cas so eeveloped. Act~g upon 

these req,uests, applicant st8tes t:b.r.t he hz.z conciueted a careful 

survey of" b.!.s terri tory which h:::.s· resulted. in the insta=.t ~,_ 

plication ror rerouting, ~hich he elleges Will provide a mo~e 

convenient serTlcc in the territory With no d~tion o~ the 

This appeZ,l"s to be a ::Iatter in which a public hearing 

is not r.ecessa.~ and it further appearing to be in the publie 

i:c:terest, the application 'Villl be grc.nteo.. 

SgpPtEMENTAL OBPtE 

IT IS EEREBr OP~~~ that the !"outes as descrioed in. 

Decision No. 24384, as ame~ded by DeciSion No. 2~~,76, oe and the.7 

are hereby amended to !"caa as tollows: 

ROO'.l111. 

l3eginn~jng c.t 5th anc. I Streets, in the City" 
o~ Sae~amento~ thence Vi~ ! and/or J Streets to 
12th a:d/or l~th Streets, thence Via Aubu.-:c. 
Boulevard to North Sacramento, thence north
easterly a.lo:c:g Del Paso Boulevard to :22:nd Street, 
thence ~ortherly alone 22n~ Street to North 
Avenue, thence I)t:l.~terly along North Avenue to 
Antelope Ave~ue, thence southwesterly clong Ant
c!ope Avenue to Ben Ali Aven'O.e, thence no!"thwest
erly alo~ Ben .Ali Avenue to ;u.cade Boulev~.rd, 
thence r.esterly 3.10ng Arc:::.d.e Bo'l.:lcv~.rd to Rio 
1~nd~ Boulevard, thence southerly and southr.c$t
erly along Rio Linda Boulevard to Del Peso Boul
ev~d, thence couth~ezt~rly ~ong Dcl Paso Eoulcv~d 
to .Aubi.lrll Boulevard, thence rctu..-:c.in.g to Saer~cr..to. 
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ROUTE'2. 

Beginning at 5tb. and I Street::i~ in the City 
o~ S~cr~~ento~thence via I oDd/or J Strectz to 
12th ~d/or 16th Streets, thence·via ~ucurn. 
Eoulevzrd to North Sacramento, thence north
e~sterly along Del Paso Boulevard to Rio Linda 
Boulcvard, thence northeasterly ~d northerly . 
along Rio Linda Boulc7ard or 9th Street to 
R1vert'. Drive, thence easterly along Rivera Drive 
to 10th Street, thence northerly along 10th Street 
to tos Robles Boulevard, thence easterly along Los 
Robles Boulcva:d to Del Paso Boulev:3.!'d 0:" 1/.arys
ville Boulevard, thence nort~erly a!ong Ma~sville 
Bouleva.rd to Gra.."'ld Avenue, thence 7/csterly along 
Grand Avenue to Taylor Street, the:lcc sO'ltherly 
along Taylor St=eet· to Kesner Avenue, thence east
erly ~.long Kesner J.venue to Park Street, thence 
southerly along Park Street to Cartle11ta Avenue, 
thence ec.sterly alone Car:ccli ta Avenue to Rio 
Linda Boulevt?rd., thence southerly and southeast
erly ~.long Rio Linda Boulevc.:rd to Del P.:aso Boul
cvo.rd, thence southwe::::te:oly along Del Pa.so Boulev.:l:'d 
to Auburn Boulevexd, the!!ce returning to Sc.cr~e!lto .. 

ROgn: 3 .. 

(To be used in· cO:cJ:cction W'i th certain sc::iledules on 
Route 2.) 

Along Nogales Avenue between Rio Linda Boule
vard and MarysVille Boulevard; -r:ith the !>l"ivilege 
o~ applicant a.-:r3~~ing hie schedules oest to meet 
~'tlblie ne~ over ~ or all of the h!e~c.1s above 
I!al!!ed. 

condition: 
The authority herein granted iz subject to the £ollo\":1ng 

L Ap:p11cant shell file. v."1thi...'"l thirty (30) 
d:::Y$ !!-0J:r the errectivo dat~ of this order, 
and on ~t le~st ten (!C) daysf ~otice to the 
Commission and the public, a time schedule, 
in duplie~te, identical with the t~c ~chee
ule as sho'"tn in Exhibit J... attached to the 
application, 0::" a ti:n:e schedule s3tisfa.ctory 
to the P~ilroad Com:1ssion. 
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In ::1.11 oth.er res:f'eets, Decisions Nos. 24384 an:. 24476 

=ha1.1 remain unc:ho.need ::n.cl in fUll t~rce and effect. 

The e!tcet1vcdate of this orde~ shall be the date hereof. 


